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Paris, dru.
Th Clark barber nhop for bath
Ilnl tarb-- r shop, I 8ctt tlri't.
Corrlsan. nnriortaJiers. 'Phon H.
KAl T BiijfcH i.1 ItOOKRS' Ill'FKET.
Majestia ranges, 1. (J. l Vol Hdw. Co.
IMctur framing-- . Maaonlc tempi.
Woodrina; L'ndortaklna company. Tel. S&9.

ljwi Cutler, funeral direct'jr. 'Prion 17.

'
Bp bo wlt-- first (or painting, 211 S. Main.
KOH KXCHANUK OF KliAL hdT A 1 hi

THY SWAl'8.
Hava your glmnvi f:ttel or rcpatrrd by

i. W. Terry, optic-Ian- , 411 Broadway, offlu
with Oi'orn Oernnr.

("UK KK.NT JmiIIi llilrd flour Wlckham
Muck ; (!' rn li- ami bath. Apply 1

Bcott street; IS. A. Wickliam.
Do no wall papf-ri- miles you urn Jn-- u

flrnt) Maoiiiu It pay. Ktrv.
tiling in the Itlut and rx'Ht wall papers.

Dr. Horace T. Ilivirii,i-- baa rfrmovnl
to Hoom 3iT block. 'Phone, liell

In1 ik H''lilen phone. til Sit,
Ull. SVHX

Tha new cmnnnt floor In th portion of
the public library whpra tt wu necranarv
to rnplacs th olil one ha been completed

ad th cork matting rrplaosd.
Alderman TounJtarman will leave this
minir for Mirlnits, M.. for a

few days' enjoyment of the bath and
sural ve water In the hox of aecurlna
relief from a persistant tliu k of atomach
troubla.

Kuth, the Utile daughter of Dr. and Mr.
it. J. llel'lnxer. Lio haa ben sorlounly
III at their home on Washington avenue,
la rapidly Improving and ha fully panned
lb cmlcaJ point. If he cotitnumi to Im-
prove Mr. Belllnfrer il mart at a early
a date aa poarble for la Jolo, (Jul., to
remaJn all winter, where climatic oon.il-tiun- a

have proved veijr favorable for the
Uttls airL

Spark from the amokMlark et fir to
the rout of the watar work pumping sta-
tion Biulltnft at the nd of Thirty -- Mvsnth
atreet atonies afternoon. An alnrm wa
turned in and a hoe oompany reepond-i- l.

lit're the Ion run was eomjlete1 the
Mne of a email hoac attached to the pumps
eKtlngiiiKbed the Ore. The building wa
Uiraatoned with dvatmction, but the dam- -

Ma did not exceed
PaUtiuaa were IxMng olrnulated yeeterday

asking the trt railway company to In
elude In the oar line extension resolution
It baa aeked the rlty oouncll to approve the
ropoeeil lln to S aJout Hill and Mcl'her-o- n

avenue and additional extension. A.
W. AakwiUi waa the oriitlnator of the
pari U en and will have a number of ooplrs
In circulation today.' He said last evening
utt only one man refiUMsl to also It.

A number of Council I Huff people went
to Boono yesterday to attend tho meet In

f the fcrand chapter af Iowa of the Order
of tiie Eastern Star. Among them were
Mrs. Andrew MoMlllan. worthy matron of
llarmony ehapter; Mr. and Mra Q. H.
Jaokaon, Mr. and Mr. C. R. Walters and
kill W. H. Klllpaok. Mra. K.I ward Kretch-aie- r.

Mrs. W. M. Clark and M e Blanche
Arkwrtghu Tha sessions of the atate
aktaotnr wilt vonclud on Thursday.

lTrMidi Thouon.- - yotina; son of J. R.
Thompauin. who stays at tbe Ogdcn house
waa'tn Juwulls court yesterday, charged
with Inoorriuble, truancy and otlier ,lue-Bll- e

t. Th'1 parents aareed to
plaoa him on a farm three miles from Houth
Omaha. Tb child Is a brother of liessie
Thompsonv who .is now In the Industrial
school far irlrle at Mltchellrllle. and he I

nephew of the 1'lultt, boy. who has been:eld U Uia (rand Jury on laroeny obaraee.
J. W. li'arrior. a former Council Bluff

lawyer anil Justloe of the peace, who left
here seven or etxht years ao to engaae
in eduoational work In the Philippines, hat
returned fur hie first visit home sines
leaving for the Islands. He brought home

wonderful collection of curios, the prod-
uct of years of discriminating connolsseur-l- n

dur.BfC tils extensive travels in th
lelaiut.. itr,,.rerrlr has niai a. ftre
luccess of t'.n work In the rhillpplnes,
Ilnnnclally and otherwise, and will return

visit here.
Peter Rlef. iust1i of the peac at

kianawa. reported t tho Inoal police yes-
terday that he had found two large clear
backing cases In a corafield near the
Manawa road In the vlolntty of Twenty-aewni- b

street. The cases were both
empty, but had contained worth of
(leers that had been stolen from a Hur- -

ii i; ton nienhandlse oar. The o1ar wei'A
Jmixlaned Saturday by Council llluffs firms
lo Mltrhc.llvfl.le. Neb., and Hill City, S. 1.

boxes: contained 4,500 nt cigar,She goods were loaded some time Bunday
na stolen from the car Sunday niglit.

' rouodmaster Jackson has reported to the
thnt lha dog pound has been brokenfollco for the third time within tbe laet

few week s.nd fifty-fiv- e of tbe imprisoned
i og liberated. No person was on duty

t the pound Monday night and the friends
f th imprisoned dogs had plenty of op

portunity to wield their axes. A large
eatixtn of the fence was deatroyed and

(ho hoard comprising the walls of the
I detention houae
lo pleoe.

were workJackson s service I

mil rachoattton has
iaii the ally official pronounce blm to

the best dog catcber the town na ever
kad. la very munb discouraged

nrl unlem the seunctl maXe some amend
e threatens to resign.
Donation tbe Christian Home orpban-tg- e

for the endlnn yesterday were
lSHlii encouraging, bking somewhat In ex-l- k

ot the wcotly and very much
rlater than at correeiiondlng ierlod ot

ather year, when the home workers,
icauered all over th Cnlted 8tatea. have
een Inollned ti withhold their contribu-

tion in anilctuation of the annual Thank-livin- g

Often for
vcil. Wsf-k- prior to Thanksxtvlng the

Ion lion bgve fallen far below the
1 he rctuiy mi the general fund for the
Wcei were i.", b ;ng ItO iTi above th
aeekly ri"ilrement - In the manager'
fund the donation."' auxuirited to or
U 18 below the needs. The ft nun rial state-
ment shout ihnt the" amount needed for
the remainder ot 1M0 Is I'l.OK).

Alderrtten Hard'ng and Kvans, ho were
appointed a committee to secure perml-lu- n

for the ue of tba-eit-y council chamber
the fci'cond iintiiiua of the nascent

L'ltlien' ivuHox'iinlon. anntiunced yeeterday
Uiai lha vepi'!t bud been granted for the
uicetliiK ih a ovemnK. The first real step
'.uward the foi uialionof the aasoclat on

MI then be taken. The committee ap-
pointed t lrr a constitution and hlws
m expnMl iwhave Its report resdy for
ubmiBHl'in m! aliui expects to have It

kiatertally changed and amended. The pur- -
n to liHVe u Htrong central organlxa-i- n

lh will be helpful, that will hooat
and not knock, and that will eml-avo- r to
Jo soiiietliliig better than to pas resolu-'.liunt- ..

It v. ill le the purpose of the new
aeiUKMww-- .to cooperate hrtilv with
ihat l.f nrmnUmlon. Hie ct Council
kOnff." ino'tt". ement club, and the other
(mprovein'-n- t clutis In the c tv. The meet-iii-

at the lity buildlns lonixlil ouxlit to
kv well tteiided. as a general Invitation

a l lacued lo the public.
The tig of all of the doors

t the eoiiritv court house w the cause
afternoon of a slruner recei-ji- g

boih.D.iiik akin to a frlKht and ftpt
blm a piisoner there for a while lie en-
tered tk Mithling t'jwanl the hitter mrt
fef the afierniMiii. w hen some of tho big
ntrjiiic- ticor0 wer- open, but thev were

clo'd when he conctniied his bovine autl
a to go home. He went lo the eastlor ami tiled to open it bv pulling It
lowartt b in. it would have been an easy
:au for llereule r iimn Iut
:hv youii honky farmer hud not strenetli
Miouali to pull dtiwn the tiialve door
fl amen l(e went to another door and tried
W.r aanie expel nnent w ith the SMine re-r- ll

and for an hour he liiirrnd from
ne b:' ii'ii a' to unotiier, xtrang' Iv

kilealnm connections with the muuy eojile
Who welt ini-snn- i in and out and knew

tiurm to'd fcputy Clerk lUr.t.-st- that!
wa li In imift out to

h; Iruln. lie found it to be eav to!
tacupe when n how.

K. Y. rmml'ltiR Co. Tel. ran Night,

sjf fc; jr-- W TMulai'l'l'l

. 'sv
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LINE U CEl NLW PAKK

Rumor Street Railway Company Will
Secure Walnut Grore.

DENIALS COLIE FROM OFFICIALS

Healers ladlrate Hrptrl I Trif
t

rraarhUe aestloai Plaglaaj Part
la easlderatloa of Par-rba- e.

An Interesting rumor lias been afloat In
real estate circle for the last few daya
connecting the street railway company with
a project to acquire ownership of tha hand
some and valuable tract of property In tha
northwestern art of the city known as
Walnut Grove and converting It into a
riverside park, with amusement features
somewhat after the character of Manawa.
Inquiries among atreet car officials elicited
no confirmatory Information, but appeared
to excite aome Intereat. Question pro-
pounded to the resident agents represent-
ing th owners of the greater part of tha
property were met with positive declara-
tions that there was "nothing doln'." De-

spite the teml-denla- ls the rumor Is per-

sistent In real estate offices, where some
details are even advanced.

On statement Is that the street railway
company contemplates the of the
property and the extension of the Twenty-eight- h

street car line along the river bank
and back to Broadway via Thirtieth street.
This statement Is positively contradicted
by the atreet car men, who say that the
company Is engaged in waatlng money
by building loops that can give but one way
service at beat.

Above High Water Mark.
The property comprises about fifteen

blocks, lying far above the highest high
water mark recorded by tho river observer.
The river forma boundary line along
the entire north and northwest aides, an
It Is about the only bit of river frontage
remaining of the control of the rail
roads and other big oorporatlona. The land
was acquired by U W. Colby during th
hysterical boom of 1887. He platted It and
mad It an addition to the The boom
bubble buret before any of the lota were
sold and Mr. Colby planted nearly the

tract to young walnut trees. The
have thrived prodigiously and the little
shrubs have now become stately and beauti-
ful trees.

The title) to the property passed from Mr.
Colby and the entire tract Is now under
control of the C. W. Squire company. Some
of tha lota hava been sold and handsomely- -

Improved. For the purpose of holding Its
purchased Ika Manawa and East Omaha
charter tha atreet railway company h;

been operating three cars daily on the line,
but the service has been of the most per-
functory character, the single car that con-
stitutes tha equipment of the line often
running but g few blocks and then leisurely
rolling back. People living In the Walnut
Orov addition bare received practically no
benefit from the service on account of Ita
Irregularity. But since the car company
has assumed to be operating under the
Manawa better service has been
given and the car frequently goes clear to
tha bridge and always comes to the Junc-
ture of Pearl and Broadway, in real estate
circle the statement is confidently made
that this line, which tsnrore than a mile
long. Is to be on a good service
basis and made to encouraae the develop
ment of that part of the town.

WAY TO CIRCUMVENT

HORSEFOUND BY LANE

Clever Dick at l.a Moit Reanala 1st
His Stall, for Hainan Ingenuity

Una Tricked Him.

Folic Patrol Driver Rimer Lane has at
last contrived a scheme that llck, the
bright and mischievous horse, appears to
be unable to fathom when he wants to
liberate himself from the stall. Lane
found It impracticable to change the loca-
tion of tbe pulley rope that released the
stall door latches and let the horses run
to their places under the harners. This

literally chopped was ths rope Dick would patiently
In hfs trying . ,unt" he coul1 the fastengiven versa! aatisf action
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ing Lane thought he had the problem
solved when he moved the rope several feet
from the stall and left the end dangling In
the air aeven feet train tne iioor. When
Dick found he couldn't reach It he snorted
In disgust, and the blast of air set the
rope swinging. Thia gave th horse an
idea and when In went upstair Pick
blew at th rope In rhythmic blasts until
he caught the swinging end In his teeth,
pulled the levers, liberating himself and
his mate, and dropping the suspended har
ness to the floor.

When Lane rame down to investigate
th uproar Dick waa th happieat horse In
Council Bluffs, and Lane says th creature
actually showed him how. the trick was
worked. Lane then got a section of rubber
rose and ran the pull rot's through ft.
Now Dick can bite that and pull at It
without affecting the rope, and Ijtne be-

lieves he has successfully circumvented
the horse.

Heal Relate Transfers.
These tran?fers were reported to Th

Bee Tueathiy, October 3, by the Pottswat- -

tamte County Abstract company of Coun-
cil Bluff:
Mary L. Hwret to A. t.. Brrfwn, pert

of lot 10. In block II, In t.ttr-li- s'

--Ji addition to Council Blurt.
la w. d fcU-O-

Sanford K. Barstow and wife to H'rtm
O. Andrews, lots 10 and 11. In
block f, in Nan Brunt & Rices addi-
tion to Council llluffs. la., w. d S76

Joseph Mcfauley and wife to Nannl
!ui;rn. lota 'J and ). in block 2i,
in Avoca. la. w. d a0

Margaret 1a. McCee and husband to
li. Gould, lot 11 and U, in block
Cl. in Mullui aubd. in Council
Buffs, la., w. d

Total, four transfer..
0

14 725

MR EMU. H. LEFKLRT. the Jeweler,
ha for an unlimited number
of membership cards in the National
Horticultural rongree and will give on
with each 110 c"h purchase at Ins store.
Tlie iiiemlierslilp committee of the con-gre-

U JuM now making a special ef-

fort to SK-ur- e new incinbei s. The mem-
bership fee I.". (1. Membership otrrles w.th
It one admtveton to the coming fruit and
corn show. Mr. leffert deMre to do his
share to promote the wuccert of th con-
gress, and takes thta method to boost. He

how-- to upriute tne entrance closer nn j bjya a large block of membership tarda
;h oric" doors tn.m to clo' the man and gives them away lo hi eutomer.Srittt'd :i.to the office :tnd :n real !
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Marriage l.leonar.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name ami Hestdence.

E. K. ol.ofto. Homey. Neb
t.lva M. Uuim, Mattaonns. la.
Albert Stange, Bethany, Neb....
riances flange. Diuoiu. Neb....
Perl K Wright. Boone, la

' r.ua lai. boon, la
M'llor. K Field. New Vork

il:elyn Vrker. Chicago

hand! .ui.lrir liu alnea,
olle.-,-. cordlaJs and thampagn L.

fold. Liquor Ce Hi South Main be

TTTE rE7T: OMATTA. TTTTItSTUT.' OCTOHKR

Council Bluffs

Police in Search
For Gilkisons

Couple Wanted on Charge of Solicit
ing Fundi for Hospital With-

out Authority.

Warrants were yesterday morning placed
Uie hand Of the polio detective for

the arrest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Oilklson
charging them with obtaining money under
falsa pretenses In connection with the an
nual publication of the Jenni Edmundson
Memorial hospital. The warrants were
based on Informations filed In polio court
by tb hospital authorities.
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It oh&rgd by tha hospital poopie
that Mrs. Ollkiaon Is tbe woman who has
been aollclting advertisement which ahe
alleged were to be Inserted in the annual
report of ths hospital association and
collecting In advance upon th contracts
secured from business men. It Is aaserted
that Gilklson assisted in this work and that
at leant one of the spurious contracts was
mad by him. Among the business firms
o far discovered to hsv been victimised

ar Uroneweg A Schoantgen, W. A. Maurer,
ths Council Bluffs Savings bank, J. F.
Wilcox, the lCrapkle-Shugart-H- company,
Bchmoller & Mueller, City National bank,
Meneray Nursery company, th John Beno
company, Peterson Sohornlng. J. B.
Long Keys Bros.. Kdaon Damon
and Louis Cutler, snd Is believed there
are others.

On many of these contracts advance
payment secured, amounting from
13 to 15. of the advertisers paid in
cheek drawn In favor of th hospital,

of the checks have turned up endorsed
by the Oilklson. annual report book
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Ths
let has been out some time and the hospi-

tal authorities say they have authorised
no persons to solicit business for It or

make collections.
Oilklson has been about town mors or

leas for the last two years. When he
first cams her h secured financial ac-

commodations from eversJ bualneas and
professional men to buy tlis Weekly Times,

then a labor "paper. He endured a good

deal of flnanctal grief, which Involved
some of his acquaintances, snd a. year ao
last September the paper failed for lack
of ability on the part of QllkUon to pay
tha printers bills. It was taken over
and reorganised ,and Ollkiaon left town.
He returned and attempted to promote the
Eagles' atreet oarnlval, but was removed
from Its management.

Mr. and Mra. Oilklson hsvs resided at
fcx East Pierce treet. They have not
been found at their home, although three
of their children are there. The officers
say they bare been out of town for several
day.

Fosters in Trouble,
Not of Same Kind

Mra. George Foster Seek- - Husband,

Who it Later Found Under Arrest

at Gravity, Iowa.

Tseterday afternoon a woman, who said

ber nam was Mrs. George Foster, went
to the office of Chief of Police Froom and
saked assistance In finding her husband,
who had been missing since the first week
In October. - Mrs. Foster said she was
living with her Infant ohlld at 7M South
Blxth street. 8h showed the chief a letter
from her husband dated at Newmarket. Is.,
October , and another from Marcellne,
Mo., October IS. The chief recalled th
fact that In the newspapers for the last
few week there bad been appearing ac-

counts of the arrest of a George Foster at
Bedford. la., on the charge of horse steal-

ing at Gravity, la., and that he had con-

fessed to the theft. He read the story to
the woman, but she deolared that It could
not possibly b her husband. She then
gave a minute description of tho mlsKlng
man, Including his clothing, and the chief
wired to the sheriff at Bedford for con
firmation. A telephone message last night
left no doubt about the Identity of the man
at Bedford.

A singular coincidence is recalled by the
fact that on October 17, relatives of R. L
Foster at Newmarket rime to the Council
Bluffs police station and asked assistance
In finding B. L. Foster, who had been
missing from his home there since October
(. His relatives said he cam to Council
Bluffs with a carload of apples, stopped at
the Kiel hotel on the night of October 7,

and then disappeared, leaving his apples
on trackage here. The queer1 part of It Is

that the two Fosters are in no way re-

lated and are unknown to each other, R.
L. Foster has since been located.

The Poster under arrest at Bedford told
th officers there that he had a wit and
child, but refused to tell where they were
living. Th horses were stolen on th night
of1 October f, the day after the two Fosters
left Newmarket to become missing, each
unconscious of the existence ot the other.

liaalii nt Maeshallf own.
MAruMHALLTOWN, la.. Oct. . (Bpe-cial- .r

Senator A. B. Curnmlne opened the
republican campaign In central Iowa In a
great speech hers this evening, In which
he urged upon all republicans, no matter
what might have been their differences
and disagreements within ths party, to
unite In support of the entire state, con-

gressional and local tickets. He pleaded
eloquently for the cause of republicanism
and declared Uat there ar such funda-
mental different between the parties
that n man should hesitate.

The senator repeated and reiterated his
well known views, and those of the re-

publicans of Iowa. In regard to the tariff
and th issue which confronts the people
aa between the protective aystem and the
revenue tariff system.

Claimant for Rarhelor Kstate.
MARSHALLTOWN. la. Oct.

No sooner had It been announced In
a local newspaper that Thomas Cahlll, an
old eccentric Irish bachelor, who tiled Pri
da', had left his proerty, amounting to

t;.OU. to the H.Mers of Mercy, who own St.
Thomas' hospital, where he died, than a
second will appeared. Aa a reault there
will be a contest. The latest will lo make
Its apMarance waa made by Cahill on Sep
tember '11, and by It all of his property was
left to pretty Lirac Kruse, an Ackley, la.,
girl, who waa then nuralng at the hospital.

; being a student In the training school foi
nurses. The vrl by which Cahill left his
estate lo the riiters of Merry was made
tiie day before hla death. Contest is to be
brought on tbe ground that he was un1ul
lnflienced and not In poaeesaion of hi
faculties.

Cola's Hot Blat stoves and ranges. Jioj
up- - Wc have th exclusive sal. P C. Del
Vol Hardware company, tot Broadway. I

COLONEL CAHPJIG5S IN RAIN

Roosevelt Renews Charge of Deal Be-

tween Wall Street and Tammany.

ANSWER TO JOHN

Candidate' Denial of Intereat In
Wall Paper Combine Brlano

Farther Fnot from
Record.

STRACVSE. Oct. 2. Th campaign grew
livelier today as Theodora Roosevelt
traveled about central New York state.
Hundreds stood In the rain to hear hi
outdoor speeches and every building In
wblch he spoke wa Jammed. The colonel
dwelt particularly on Rooseveltism as sn
Issue. He told the people that soma bual-
neas men of tb state were afraid of It. He
said that any fear ot him or of Henry L.
Stlmson, republican candidate for gov-
ernor, waa baseless and that the alarm
bad been raised by Wall street.

Colonel Roosevelt also replied to John A.
Dlx, democratic candidate for governor,
who said yesterday that the colonel had
misrepresented him by saying that he had
been connected with the wall paper com-
bine. The colonel did not maks the apology
which Mr. Ilx demanded. He insisted that
Mr. Dlx had not shown that he was not
connected with the trust whloh the su
preme court declared Illegal.

June Open Letter.
Theodora Rooaevelt Issued an opn letter

today to Simon Baldwin, former chief Jus-

tice of Connecticut snd democratic candi-
date for governor of that state, In reply
to Mr. Baldwin's demand for a retraction
of statements made regarding him by
Colonel Roosevelt in hla speech at Concord,
N. H., on Saturday. Colonel Roosevelt In
that speech said that Baldwin stood In a
retrogressive attitude toward working-men'- s

compensation laws. Justice Baldwin
in his letter said he never had held the
view attributed to him.

Colonel Roosevelt In his letter, repeata
what he said In the speech complained of
by Judge Baldwin to the effeot that It waa
his opinion that it wa not competent for
a workman, who may be driven by dire
need to accept any employment and bind
himself not to be compensated If his health
Is damaged or if hs loses life or limb In
that occupation.

Littleton Makes Attack.
NEW YORK, Oct. . A new turn was

given to tho attack on Colonel Roosevelt
and his "new nationalism" by Martin W.
Littleton, democratic candidate for con-

gress In the Oyster Bay district, in an
address tonight at Carnegie hall.

The new nationalism, he said, has its
source in the abiding disrespect Mr. Rooso-ve- lt

has constantly shown against
"our form of republic" which has caused
him to show dissatisfaction with the public
men of this country as well aa Ita

During his speech Mr. Littleton said:
The vast region of Mr. Roosevelt's po-

litical economy he haa peopled with a
law-ma- race of men and women who
grope their way about in the very log
of dlffiiNe and unrelated power. In the
wide range ' of hla active mind he baa
never encountered a structure of author-
ity which he would not change: a form
of government which ho would not alter;
a society which he would not transform.
in the long reach of his ample and en-
riched years he has never met with a
philosopher whom he would not advise;
a teacher whom he would r.ot Instruct; a
aoldler whom he would not command:
kinif whose scepter he. would not wield;
a book which he would not rewrite; a re
ligion which he would not reorganise; a
cl valuation which (tie,, would not recon
struct.

In government bound by no laws; In
life bound by no policy; in Intercourse
bound by no attachment; In debate bound
bv no record; In society bound by no con'
ventlons; In ' conduct bound by no tra-
dition; In attack bound by no strategy; In
retreat bound by no order; in ambition
bound by no limits; he towers today th
embodiment of conscious and uncon
strained power. lie is the final, con
clusive and dogmatic, answer to the rid
dies ot the universe.

Roosevelt' Trip Tk rough low.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Oct. tt. (Special.) En

rout through eastern Iowa on his way to
Dra Moines to deliver an address at the ses-
sions of tho Iowa State Teachers' associ-
ation November b. Theodore Roosevelt will
make stops at Davenport, Iowa City, West
Liberty, Marengo, Grlnnell and other minor
points along the route of the Rock Island
railroad. His stop st Iowa City will bs
made November 4. On that date a big re-

publican rally will be held here both In
the afternoon and evening.

OLD SOSES
DUE TO DISEASED BLOOD

Every aymptom of an old sore aug--west-
s

diseased blood. The inflamma-
tion, discharge, discolored flesh, and
the fact that local applicatioas have
no permanent effect toward healing
the ulcer, 6hows that deep down in
the system there is a morbid cause for
the sore. But more convincing proof
that bad blood is the cause for these
places is furnished by the fact that
even removing" the sore or ulcer by
surgical operation does not cure; they
always return. Nature will heal any
sore if the blood is pure aud healthy,
but until the circulation is cleansed
of all impure matter and supplied
with nourishing and plasmic qualities
the infected condition of flesh is
OBLIGED to remain. S.S.S. heals
Old Sores in a perfectly natural way.
It goes into the blood, removes the
impurities and morbid matters, adds
nourishing qualities to this vital
fluid, and brings about the very con

ditions that are
n e c e ssary be-
fore any sore
can heal. S.S.S.
is a perfect
blood purifier,
acting directly
on the circula-
tion through
the stomach and
digestive mem

bers. Its use makes rich, red, healthy
blood, which nourishes all flesh tis-
sues instead of infecting them with
the virulent matter which keep old
sores open. Special book on Old
fiores and any medical ad vice' free.
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Ayer's Hair Vigor
Conservation
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New
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Skirts
All new fall

1119 style fea-
tures, extreme-
ly well mads of
good materials,
st
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Chiffon

new
fall;

light
shade. at

Special Vool and Silk Dresses
A Great Purchase From an Eastern

At a Most Remarkable Price Reduction
This is one of most offers we ever made to the

women of Omaha.
"We bought hundreds of beautiful and practical new. wool and wlk

dresses from an Eastern maker who disposed of all his stock on hand
at a lors.

Stunning dresses of messuJine, taffeta, chiffon and velvet. T

Practical and up-to-da- dresses of fine broadcloth and j J

6erge every desirable color some beautifully trimmed, f J L 4y
Styles that are all new-Spe- cial offer Thursday at .......

New Arrivals in Those Famous Suits for Women
The style aristocrats for fall. Here are fine hand tailored suits in the

new hip length coats, the skirts with modified shackle R
effects, etc., at

New Long Flixture Cloaks New Polo Cloth Coats, Etc.
Hundreds of new coats that are nobby and stylish for fall and C C
winter; all the styles that are new special group, at. . '. V-- J

A score of new styles in the famous King Tailored Waists the
smartest pleated effects for fall.

BKAWDESS STORES

Time's Flight Turned Baclcward

SAGE AND SULPHUR.
Mado Hor Look Tivonty Ycaro Younger
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A
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READ KSS. KmiCITC ST,Xn STATOOT 1

BtATB W NrW Yobs: I V V
I. County or Mo km j " Jtocmrwratt, .

Y Kane Herrlck, being duly sworn, deposes and lays: .Wbea
I wat a girl, I had a head of heavy, lens;, dark Wtrvm hair which
sjras the envy of my schoolmates, and which attracted tha atten-
tion and remarks of strangers. As I rr older, ny hair com-

menced to come out. Just a little at first, hut gradually mora and
tore, and then began to tarn gray. I was induced by many

good reports I had heard of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy to try a bottle. My hair was ruite thin and gray when
I began ating Sage and Salphttr, and you can imagine my satis-
faction when I found that it was fact coming back ta ka natural
condition, being thicker, darker and more glossy than it had been
for a long time. I continued to use Sage and Sulphur, and my
hair is now as heavy, dark and smooth as when I was a girl of
aixteen. It ia now foar years since I commenced nsmg Saga a"d
Sulphur, and any hair is still ia splendid condition.
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Preserve Your Youth and by
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It Is Pure, Safe And Rellabla
It Is Not Sticky, Oily Or Greasy
It Is An Elegant, Refreshing DresslnIIt Makes The Hair Soft And Glossy
It Quickly Removes Dandruff
It Restores Faded And Gray Hair To Natural Cb?OT
It Stops Hair Falling And Makes The Hair Grow

Will Years Younger

50c. and $1
BOTTLE
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Sale
Manufacturer

extraordinary

"FashionseaT

.

'

Beauty Using"

Make You Look
PRICE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

U Yovr Drneatot Docs Not Icsa It
Send Vm Tho Prie Ia An
Wc WIU Se4 Yoa A Largs Bsttlo,
Exprosa Prepaid.
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SHERMAN & DRUG CO. AND OWL DRUG CO.
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Silk

Waists
Rstrsmsly

pretty
evening

55.00,
$7.59, $10

It

Stamps.

WYETO
CnEP.lICAL
COMPANY

Cortlandt
YORK.
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